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The next spech was delivered by Mr. Isanie Powlos, wbo had rend the
nddress of the six Nations to M1r. Nelles, nnd interproted lus reply te tho
indians, ho is a fine. intelligent, and wceliinformed man, and reoived the principal

.t part of bis oducation at flic Miohawk Institution. [t was pleasing to tho
y whle assemblage, and very credttablo te himsqelf, that ini lis excellent addross
It whioh, ho delivcred in English, lie dwelt se mucli on the deop sonse which

iv ho ontortaineti ot the benofits of fic New Englanri Company to the Indian yontb,
o0 in furnisliing thoin, frecofe expense, witli the means ef odiication and, religieus
n instruction. It wvns gratifying to observe the bccoming diffidence withi iviihieh

a- poke of hinîsoîf and bis acquirements, and the thnnkfulnýss iwhieh hie expresscd ia
e being enabled to rend bis Blible, and to loarn, the way of everlasting lite. It was
ir truly affeeting to hocar hlm relate how the late Mr. Lugger first brought bum to tho

ir Mdohawk seel, wiien a littie boy; that ho eould not understand why ho sbouid bo
.d separated from bis parents, andi that it wvas a considerable timne befý)re hoe began, by

~- slow degrees, to disoover the reasens why lio wats placed nt flic Institution. Ho wvas
r. not in tho habit, ho said, of using fiattory, but fliat hoe should deein bimsolf culpablo
Mn if ho diti net, on the prosent occasion, becur testimony to the truth anîd accuracy of
1- ail parts of the address of the Six Nations, whichi had just been preseuited te the 11ev.
6r bIr. Nelles, lie knewv it to bo truc that the visits ot both Mr. and M1rs. Nelles were
Y, se frequent and regular nt the Institution flint the Indian rhildrcn there wcro under
rit thoir uniteti and continuai management nnd inspection, anti that thecy diti treat thenr
o. vitli parental kindeas. lie ivas aware that it wvas tbo Churchi of Engiand 'whick

was firat establisled among tho people cf the Six Nations, andi that a part of them,
or new belong to other denominatiens; but hoebnci ebservod niso withi ploasure tic
et impartiality et Mr. NoUles ; that tlic ebildren cf ail parties were admitted for instrue-,
le tien at the Institution, and that they aIl recived the saine kinti trcatment. Ile
ig -issured the audience that the sentiments whliieh liad expressed wvere by neonicans
le conflned te hiniscif, but that Lbey miit be truly attributeti te the people ci the

a Six Nations generally. It was true, ho observed, that like the ether tribes ef Indians
in this country, Lbey soldera expresseti their feelings of affection and gratitude in the

cd manner of tho inhabitants of the land (and lie ivislied te hu understood as not
Iy insinuating tlint the latter are insincere), but usually fostereti andi concealed. thora
fi t in their own breasts; but ho bcd no hesitation lu t3aying tîcat if we ceuld sc the
an- liearts ef evory eue, yeung and oid, in that wholo assemblage, we sbeulti discover
ny tbe saine sentiments of affection and esteere, and eue deep senso of gratitude te the
te acembers ef the New England Comîpany and tîjeir missionaries ; and that thoy

entertainoti tihe ane feelings Lewards Mr. Elliett andi Mr. Noules, andi beid thoni
ng bath in equal estimation. le conciuded by saying that lie net scarcely assure the
îk audience that hoe most lioartily concurrcd in the proceedings et the meeting.
.n- The service of plate was presented by John S. Johnson, the senior chief et the
Reo Mohacsks andi Speaker ef the Six Nations' Council, te the 11ev. Mr. Noules, (bis witc
,nt beiun ttnable te attend en acceant et illnesa,) for which hoe briefly roturtied thanks te
'elt the Six Nations.
Iu- A voeofe thanks bein- accordeti te 'Mr. Suporinttundent Gilkinson, fer his kinduess
'ed iu presiding as chairman, Ltce whole assembla go were invited te partake of refrcsh-
my ments,'whicb awîaited theinin abundance ii aus adj eining reoni.

-iat DIQCESE 0F TORONTO.
his
vas The Ilishep of Toronto, in a letter dateti Toronto, November 4t1î, 1862, ferwarded
T80 the memiorial et the Rov. John WVod, Travelling issienary of tise county of Nor-
isis thumbtrland, soliciting assistance towvards tise erection of four small churches, viz.,

oue for ecdi et tise townshîips under lis charge, and uit a distance cf frein twelve te
)r3s fiftecn miles frein cacs other. Congregations hati beeni orgatnizeul, andi were steadily

iS icasing in number; but at prescrit thore wvas ne cliurcli-building of runy kind in
vlMr Wood's mission. Tliree hiad been commaeuccd, 'riz., at Alnwick, Caselton in

'itis Cramalie, anti Brighrtona and a tourtis would be cemncenced îîoxt spring iu tihe town-
thse ship et Murray. The people, most of tlîem poor, liat subscribed about Lwo-thirds
Dg8 of tise anieunt necossary fer thc building et encs et ticenu ; but tîceir resources w2re
ho0 Dow exhausteti. The charches would be durably but on soliti stone feundations.
his a4Tbese,$I the J3 ishop saiti, Ilnuay last eue or twe generatiens-perhaps a century,


